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Anti-hypertensive drugs  

Objective:- 

1-Drug groups used in treatment of hypertension. 

2-mode of action of each group . 

3-some pharmokinetics properties . 

4-clinical used & their side effects   



Anti hypertension drugs be classified into 



bumetanide, ( diuretics agents-1
eplerenone, furosemide, thiazide, 

its -)triaametrenone & spironolactone
the first line in treatment of 
hypertension . its safe inexpensive and 
effective in preventing stroke , MI , CHF.  



widely used agent act by lower  -:hydroclorthiazide  agents -a
blood pressure by decrease water & sodium retension  that 
decrease blood volume that decrease cardiac out put while on 
long time when bloob volume return normslly it s decrease 
peripheral resistnace so it lower blood pressure .  
its used to reduce blood pressure in supine & standing position , 
the postural 
hypotension rare  occur in elderly& patient with volume 
depleting state. Also used to counteract the water & salt 
retension caused by other drugs like hydralazine . 
 its ineffective in patient with insuffecient or adequate renal 
function that mean creatinine clearance less than ml/min  so loop 
diuretics may be require in such patients .its  decrease calcium in 
the urine 

in  hypokalemia & hyperuricemia -1their side effects include :
about 70% of patients so patassium monitors in patient take 
digoxin or in patients with (IHD, CHF,left ventricle hyperatrophy ) . 

.  hypomagnisenmia -3.  % of patient cause hyperglycemia10in  -2 



used as mention in patient with  -:loop diuretics -b
poor renal function & in those not respone to thiazide 
. loop diuretic reduce renal vascular resistance so it 
increase renal blood flow .  it increase calcium in the 
urine .  

: amiloride & potassium sparing diuretics -c
triameterone both inhibite epithelial sodium trnsport 
at the late distal & collecting duct . while 
spirinolactone & eplerenone both antagonist 
aldosteron so reduce poatassium in the urine , 
spironolactone with add benefit that decrease cardiac 
remodeling in HF . 



(atenolol, nodolol,  -beta adrenoceptor blockers agents :-2
propanolol, timolol, labetalol, carvedilol , nebivolol ,esmolol & 
metoprolol) 

1 decrease activity of beta -aThis group act by two mechanism 
adrenoceptors in the heart that result in decrease cardiac out put that 
end in lowering blood pressure . b- decrease renin that cause 
reduction of angitonsin llthat cause a reduction of peripheral 
resistance ond lower blood pressure or decrease aldosteron that 
cause reduction of water & salt retension that decrease blood volume 
that reduce cardiac out put that end in lower blood pressure . Beta 
blocker of two type selective(act on beta 1 that found in heart only) 
so used in caution in asthmatic patient  & non selective agent(act ob 
beta 1 & 2 that present in respiratory system )can not use in asthmatic 
patient since it prevent brochodilation that mediated by beta2 
activation . Its consider as first line in treatment of HT in patients with 
angina , MI & HF but use cautionly in acute HF and peripgeral vascular 
diseases . 
It used in young & white person than adult & black person .  



Following condition discourage uses of BB (chronic congestive heart 
failuer , chronic obstructive airway disease , sever symptomatic 
occlusive peripheral diseases ) all more in elderly and diabetic 
patients . 
Well absorbed orally & only propanolol under go extensive first 
pass hepatic metabolis . these medication nee several weeks to 
develop full effects .  

like : bradycardia , hypotension , fatigue , insomnia ,  Side effects 
lethargy , hallucination & decrease of libido & imoptence . it also 
decrease high density lipoprotein & increase triacylglycerol . Should 
not stop suddenly in patient with IHD otherwise its cause angina , 
MI ,& death , withdrawal within 2-3 weeks . 
Esmolol rapidly metabolize via red blood cell esterase of t1/2 9-10 
min used as constant IV infusion used in intraoperative . 
postoperative & sometime for emergency hypertension particular if 
HT associated with tachycardia  .   



captopril ,enalapril, ( -:angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors -3
fosinopril, lisinopril, benzapril, moexipril,perindopril,trandolapril  , 

)used when first line diuretic or BB not effective of  quinapril & ramipril
contraindicated . due to angioedema & first dose syncope attack its 
better to give first dose in physcian office .   
its act by blocking conversion  of angiotonsin l into angiotonsin ll  that 
result in following (decrease cardiac out put &aldosteron , increase 
bradykinin & vasodilation of vascular smooth muscle  )=bradykinin its a 
vascular smomth muscle relaxant .  
 except for captopril all these agent prodrug need to be hydrolysis via 
hepatic enzyme to  active . eleminated renally . used in young white 
patient than adult black , if combine with diuretic use simillarlly in 
white & black patients . its decrease pregression of diabetic 
nephropathy & decrease albiminuria . its used in HF & after 24 hours of 
MI . all adequately but incompletely orally absorbed , food affecting 
their absorption so use on empty stomach . use in 2-3 times a day 
while newer agent like fosinpril & ramipril use as single daily dose .  



side effects : dry cough in 10% and angioedema  may be 
due to increasing of bradykininin respiratory system , fever 
, skin rashes , alter taste , hypotension in volume depletion 
, hyperkalemia (so dietary rish with potassium , potassium 
supllement or potassium sparing diuretic should be 
avoided) .  
not use in pregnancy since it is fetotoxic , it may cause 
reversible renal failuer in patient with sever bilateral renal 
arteries stenosis . 



losartan, (angiotensin ll receptors antagonist agents  -4
candesartan , valsartan, telmisartan, olmesartan, eprosartan, 

receptor of angiotensin . 1 )its act by blocking AT & ibresartan
Losartan its the prototype of this group .its not increase 
bradykinin so incedence of dry cough & angioedema may 
lower . its fetotoxic to be use in pregnancy .its decrease 
pregression of diabetic nephropathy . 
its act by reduce cardiac out put , arteriola & venus dilation & 
block aldosteron secretion (decrease water& salt retension ).  
Orally active use as single daily dose , only losartan under go 
extensive first pass hepatic metabolism to  produce active 
metabolite while other agent metabolite to inactive 
metabolites. Eleminatinf in feces & urine .  



its consider in treatment of Ht if first line  -:calicium channl blockers  -5
ineffective , used patient with angina or diabetus . high dose & short acting 
avoid othrewise increase risk of MI (due to excessive vasodilation& market 
reflex cardiac stimulation ) not require diuretic since its of natriuretric effects 
. use in asthmatic , diabetic & peripheral vascular diseases patients .  its 
classfy into 3 groups as follow : 

l least Verapamiinclude one agent   Diphenylalkylaminep called First grou
selective  . 

. diltiazeminclude only Benzothiazepine called  Second group 
Dihydropyridine (first generation include {nifedipine} , called Third group 

second gereration include {amlodipine, nicardipine , isradipine felodipine 
nisoldipine} ). The newer agent like amlodipine & nicardipine of less 
interaction with digoxin& warfarrin that use with calicium channel blocker  

a newer agent formulatedfor IV usese only Clevidipine. 
irst & second group affecting both vascular & cardiac smooth muscle F

calicium channel , may be use in treatment of angna, SVT, migraine headache 
. while third group act on vascular smooth uscle mainly so get a role in 
treatment of HT .  
Calicium conc . intracellularly important for muscle tone & myocardium 

contraction . 



: its block inward monement of calicium Mode of action 
by binding to L typer calicium channel in the heart , 
coronary & periphewral vasculatuer  that cause smooth 
musle relaxation & dilation mainly arterioles.  

times aday 3 -2hours used as 8 -3Plasma half life 
sustain release preparation available to single daily dose 
, except for amlodipine of long half tife use singkle daily 
dose . safer to use with  BB , felodipine& isradipine & 
amlodipine use cautionly in mild moderate HF .  

% (verapamil) . 10constipation in  -:Side effects 
(dizziness, vertigo , headache , fatigue due to 
hypotension in 3rd group  ).  



) .  (prazosin, doxazosin , terazosin alfa adrenoceptor blocking agents-6 
By blocking of alfa 1 receptors cause relaxation of both arterial & venus 
smooth musles resulting in decreasing of peripheral resistance thus 
reduce blood pressure .  
Its of minimal effects on cardiac out put , renal blood flow, glomerular 
filteration rate . on long term therapy reflex tachycardia not occur but 
water & salt retnsion may occur . postural hypotension may occur . 
Prazosin combine with diuretic  or BB to treat mild moderate HT , their 
side effects . syncope attack & reflex tachycardia . 
BB plus prazosin to blunt reflex tachycardia .  
Doxazosin alone increase risk of CHF . Tamsulosin newer highly selective 
for BPH .  

due to there is safer All seldom used in treatment of HT (
antihypertensive agents , their side effects , & the development of 

). tolerance 
they  -: labetalol , carvedilol )( beta adrenoceptor blockers agents-alfa-7

block all alfa1, B1, B2 receptors . seldom use in treating HT , carvedilol 
used in treatment of HF & reduce their mortality rate .   



include   -hypertensive agents :-central acting anti-8 
a-clonidine its alfa2 agonist agent .  centrally diminish adrenergic 
out flow used in treatment of HT not response to 2-3 drugs 
combination. Used in treatment of HT that complicated by renal 
disease since its not affects renal blood flow nor glomular 
filterationrate . well absorbed orally & eleminated renally . its used 
in combin with diuretics since it cause water& salt retension . 

(nasal mucosa dryness+ sedation). Slowly stop possible side effects 
to aviod rebound HT .  
b-alfa-methyldopa:- its alfa2 agonist converted to 
methylnorepinephrine centrally also diminish adrenergic out flow 
from CNS its reduce peripheral resistance & lower  blood pressure . 
used in treatment of HT  in patient with renal insufficiency since its 
not affecting renal blood flow nor cardiac out put . side effects 
(sedation , constipation , drowsiness ). Used it treatment of HT in 
pregnant patients .  



include hydralyzine , sodium -;vasodilator  agents -9
nitroprusside(used for hypertension & heart failuer its powerful 
parentral vasodilator) , diazoxide (long acting arteriolar dilator)  
&minoxidil  that is a direct acting vascular smooth muscle relaxant . 
not use as primary antihypertensive agent. It may cause reflex 
increase in myocardial contractility , HR  O2 consumption that 
precipitate angina , MI or  HF , also cause increase renin that cause 
water-salt retension so its combine with diuretic or BB to avoid these 
 effects . 

act on arteries & arterioles to decrease peripheral   -: hydralayzine-a
resistance but cause reflex increasing HR &  cardiac out put used in 
moderate to sever HT . used with diuretic & BB to avoid water-salt 
retension & prevent reflex tachycardia , all cause decrease cardiac 
out put that lower plasma volume & peripheral resistance that end 
by lowering blood pressure . only used as primary monotherapy to 
treat pregnancy induce HT . side effects like (headache , sweating , 
nausea , arrhythemia , tachycardia , precipitate angina & on high 
dose cause reversible lupus like syndrom ).  



its induce dilation or relaxation of resistance  minoxidil: -b
vesseles(arteriols) but not capacitance (venules) . used 
orally to treat sever to malignant HT not response or 
refractory to other drugs . its induce sever reflex 
tachycardia & fluid retension that require to be combine 
with diuretics & BB . its sever salt-water retension may 
cause volume overload that end in edema& CHF . used 
topically for male pattern baldness since it  cause 
hypertichosis (hair growth) .   



guanethidine s (adrenergic neuron blocking agent-10
LIKE guanadrel bethanidine & debrisoquin  )its 
mainstay of outpatient therapy of hypertension ,too 
polar so less enter into CNS , its inhibit release of NE its 
of long t1/2 5 day s , its side effects like postural 
hypotension , diarrhea , delay or retrograde ejaculation 
into bladder, its cause hypertension crisis by releasing 
catecholamine in patient with pheochromocytoma & in 
patient recievinf tricyclic anti-depressant drugs . 

  



emergency hypertension : 



its a rare but life-threating condition ,occur if diastolic pressure more 
than 150& systolic more than 210 in normal person or more than 
130 in preexisting complication 1- sodium nitroprusside :- used as iv 
infusion , their t1/2 about 1-2 min so should used contiously to 
maintain its hypotensive effects, act on both artery & veins , by their 
effects on vein its reduce cardiac preload , its induce reflex 
tachycardia , used in all HT redardless its cuases, rapidly metabolite 
.its senstive to the light . 
side effects like hypotension , production of cyanide ion by their 
metabolism although its toxicity rare but treated by sodium 
thiosulfate to produce less toxic agent thiocyanide that renally 
eliminated. Not use orally pecause it is poisnous by hydrolsis into 
cyanide . 
2-labetalol :- non selective alfa& beta blocker use as IV bolus or 
ifusion, not induce reflex tachycardia , its major limited their long 
t1/2(3-6)hours that preclude their rapid titration . 



3-fenoldopam :-it is  a peripheral artetiolar dilator , its 
peripheral dopamine 1 receptor agonist , used as IV 
infusion , use in all hypertension especially emergency 
one and postoperative hypertension  , the only one 
that increase renal perfusion while it lower the blood 
pressure , of benefit in patient with renal insufficiency , 
contraindicated in Glaucoma .  
4-nicardipine:- calicium channel blocker , use as IV 
infusion , their major limited its long t1/2 about 8 hours 
that preclude its rapid titration .  


